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A. B.-ShsII be plescd ta bear froms you again.

John Al'u Trouble.
Oh, Hiard Tirnes, do nat go awsy I
Stay by me tilt clection day;
T'hou art rny tacticsand my frîend,
My hapes for Power on tItra depcnd t

Mcfm. for Candidate.
"There is aio royal road ta learning," but that dan't male .mny prac-

tical difference so longi as there i: a royal raad ta the egainination
papers prior t(, the competition for certificates.

Aquatto Anthem.
<a la Charles Lever.)

There was a yonng fellow called Rass, d'ye sec,
Who said iu a boat noue na boss but he;

Till a fellaw callcd NEDDY
Cried, IlWALLACE, I'm rtady

Ta prove that yen aîu't, ta yonr bass, that's me 1

For l'an an Ontario man, Beware 1
The king of the rawlnck I amn; take cure;

l'in ready ta meet jYon,
And likewîse ta beat j'on,

I stalce my st capper I cans, I swear."

Then WALLACE, arrayed lu bis best, Heigho I
Jumped on the cars ta the wcst tas go,

With lais l)ockets well liued,
(For Toronto was kind)-

Ta put this proud boast ta the test. that's so.

But NEDY sustaincd bas praud hoast, T s1ay;
There assemhled to sec it a hast that day;

By four hnndrcd feet,
New Brunswick was beat,

Long lac ta tisa HANLAN'S my toast, Hurray!

Now thongh my short story is donc naw baie!
Thrce cheers for New Brnswiclc's atout son, so tait.;

For thongh not the boss,
A gond anc is Rosa,

So give hlm a bumper each anc and ail 1

(ow ChlSdren are Transdin Canada.
MOTHERt-WILLJE, go fetch a stick of wood.
WILLIE (Boy of tinnlv4).-l'vc a sorts finger. SAM, j'on go.
MOnT14n.-Go, SAMa.
SAM (Ten).-I wnnt. Me can go %eli] enough.
MOTKEFR.-YOut go, ANDREw.
AN DREwV (Eg w)- unt. Tbey mas tekd liret.
MIoTHEiR.-lf j'on wcre any good. MINUSe, yon'd have broughtsome

sticks.
MÎN41E(Qii f twelve wvith dîriy face, sitting on chair).-I can'

do evcrythiu g.
MoiiUrk. -Cadt. yau fetch a stick of wood, 30E?
Jas (Fa yrteen, whiffling sflc)-Teres a knack at the daar (escapies

MOTYLot (Who ha: higi: notions of her children, andt ha: jet dicta
have flair omîtway front bîrth).-Well, iusi the fire go ont?.

FAIlFR <Rouftghly, ini tond voe front conter iohéee wi smioking).-
Be off sanie of yin for woqcl or l'îl thrash j'on ail round I . (Andl the
yoningett boy goes eryîng.)

N. B.-T'hia sort of thiug la far fraan uncoxumon, and Canadiens mon-
der why old country chîldrens- who if saucy geusernlly have their cars
bnxcdis moon as tlaey ýknow- tbey have tars-gét an batter ln tht world,
sud posseais morc force and vigour of character than tlaeir owu.

Thse Beef we Eat--'What Shouli b. Doue.
FARmEA.

Say, boy of mine, Ita Itelpeta ame
To Itarrow and to plongh,

What thinkest eau the matter be
With that big brindle cow?

BoYr.
*That cow its head it Itangeth doivn,

And milk it giveth not,
It swelleth up--I bat a crown

A fever it hath got.
FAtrMIER.

That cow is very fat to-day,
Andtis net very weli,

ecr sIte get morse thon must ber slay
Andi ta the butcher seIi.

BUTcHER.

Those quartera thon hast branght ta me
Have but a flabby feel,

Tht animal %vas sick, I sec,
Straightway the trurh rectal.

TUF END.
That faraner ta the justice stern

TItey straightway titi convey,
lu prison, wheu tIse truth they learn,

Me liea for many a day.

Il 3ack Sheep.'

Gais' desîres ta congratulate the editor of tht Globe on that excellent
sermon cf bis against iIIthy newspaper writing, preached on Thnrsday
marnîng. But how cornes it that he didn't point bis moral by rcferrlug
to the Hon. DAVID MILLS, insteati of the Apostle of Rib-Stabbing.

The article by VATEs, in the London World, be deacribes, anti quite
properly, as Ilprobably the carest snd most vulgar composition ta
whîch auj' London editor for these lifty yeara bas put his hanti." That
article was directtd against RoBsai BtIcHÂNAN, the Scotch Poet, aud
the substance of it mas that, sane ycars aga, R. S. bad gooti practical
cause ta Ilbless the Duke of Argyle." That mas certaialy nssty andi
ereepy language, but is it atj' morse than that of the Hon. Philosopher,
wha the other day, lu a public speech, aaid that JOHN A. mas iufested
mîth vermin ? Let thse Globe editor preach aagaiu, anti tell us wbat he
thiuks of Cabinet Ministera mIta go for inspiratian ta the dirty sînnis of
Landau jourt:alîsan.

Thse Sohool Trusteoss.
To the Editor of Gnifi.
Su.-! arn viaitiug lu tIse country, anti ivuld like your opinion as ta

the best mant of elnainiaag a very agrecable sort of situation 1 faut is
common here-I mean a ScIsool Trusteeship. A great many gondi
things frequcely go mitIt . Yun eau hire yonr feniale or maIe rclatives
to be teachera at a cai higber salaries than they arc morth, sud there is
nothing ta prevent van gettiug a littie bonus from cadi. Von cars eus.
ploy yaur frieut ta paint the school-house, aud be miii paint yours for
nothing, sud malte mcli by the job. Von cao get another frieut t"
plant trees, anti another ta builti the scbool shed, andi rcuew the
feuce. Sometimea yen have the building ef a achoal. mhich may prove
thse erection of your fortune. No learuiug-is necessary; lu face, it is
considereti rther a hindirance. whiîe the possessisu of principles !s a
complete bar ta snccess. Not haviug eîther, I kuow I amn competeut,
anti wanld solicit your ativice.

Mndciy Hailaw, Oct. 17, 1877. or tuy EMIORATTS.

WIhore Des Tisey Go?7
Gant' la ln a anara!iing mnoutd, andi sitteth lu the corner of bis stutly

devuseti ta tInt purpose. What he i5 cousideriug may be î>titfly statel
as failoies: If there bc a future state-if it be divisible into happy
anti othermîse, sud if tramn the fin-t division are banisiieti the spirits or
the nntruehfuî. Reflection Na. i.

What he ncxt prapounds ta hianseîf is. tItis. When a nuauber of poli.
ticiaus, editors, suembers of Parliameuit, placeholders, placenishers, sud
partyists, continuaily repart, state, and declare matters lu which ont

haf cf tIse deciaraîes necessarily state thiat whicb tbey mnust knowv un-
truc, sa public are tht facts, aud s0 wid'ely do the statemeuts differ.
Reflectioni No. 2.

Iu successive order of consideration it uccurs ta Isia teassk, seeiug
that this la the case, %vhther dte politiciaus, ettitors, anembers, place.
boîtiers, placemishers, sud partyists, eau possibly escape beiaag cou-
sigued ta the most disagrecable division of Ose future state. Reilectioa
NO. 3.

Followiug it up ho considers,ý it mere mcli if a civil eîaquiry b>' prast,
prcpaid, %vere sent t a cd of' these indivitil, tcmaudiug Il Do you
kuiow where you are gaing?' Reflection No. 4

Gais' ceaseth.ta, usoralize, sud proceccieth ta alinuer.


